Nucleotide sequence analysis revealed that a DNA length polymorphism 5' to the human antithrombln ID gene is due to the presence of 32bp or 108bp nonhomologous nucleotide sequences (variable segments) 345bp upstream from the translation initiation codon Sequences at the 3' borders of both variable segments can form Intrastrand inverted repeat structures with sequences further downstream. An inverted repeat is also found immediately 5' to the site where the variable segments are located. Thus, cruciform structures may form flanking the variable segments of both alleles of this DNA length polymorphism.
INTRODUCTION
Intensive study of eukaryotic genomes using molecular techniques has revealed the existence of many DNA polymorphisms. These polymorphisms derive from sequence and/or length heterogeneities In a given region of DNA, and constitute a new class of genetic linkage markers (1) .
We are studying the molecular bases of inherited deficiencies of the anticoagulant protein, human antithrombin III (ATI1I). In the course of this work, it has been necessary to develop a system of DNA polymorphisms which can be used as genetic linkage markers. This communication reports the identification of a length polymorphism 5' to the human antithrombin III gene, and its characterization at the DNA sequence level.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Blot preparation and hybridization
Genomic DNA was obtained from peripheral blood according to the procedure of Bell (2) . Four mlcrogram samples were digested with restriction enzymes as indicated and electrophoresed through 0.8% agarose. The DNA was transferred to nitrocellulose filters which were prehybridized four or more hours in 50X formamide, 5X SSC (IX SSC = 0.15M NaCl, 15mM NaCitrate), 50 mM NaPhosphate. 0 02% each Ficol, polyvinyl pyrohdine and bovine serum albumin, and 200ug/ml heat denatured salmon sperm DNA at 42 degrees C. Overnight hybridizations were also performed at 42 degrees C In prehybridization solution containing *^> nick-translated probe (specific activity 10 7 -10 8 Cerenkovcpm/ug) and dextransulfate, at 10 5 -10 6 cpm/ml and 10% w/v respectively. Prior to autoradiography with intensifying screens, the blots were washed in 0 IX SSC, 0.01% SDS at 80 degrees C.
Hybridiz ation pro b e
ATIII DNA polymorphisms were identified by hybridization to the insert of cDNA plasmid, pAT3c. pAT3c contains ATIII cDNA sequences extending from 46bp 5' to the initiating methionine codon through BBbp 3' to the UAA termination codon, and was constructed by inserting the 175bp Sau3A-SstII and B76 SstH-Pstl fragments of pA62 and the 5O0bp PstI fragment of pA68 (3) between the BamHI and PstI sites of pUC12 (4) .
Cloning of BamHI fragments containing length polymorphism, variable segments
32 P-labeled DNA fragments from ATIII cDNA probes pA62 and pA6B (3) were used to screen a fetal liver library (5) for human antithrombin III gene -containing recomblnants (6) . A screen of 750,000 phage (representing approximately five genome equivalents of human DNA) yielded three positives. Southern blotting of BamHI digested DNA from these three recombinants indicated that both alleles of the length polymorphism were present. The 1450 and 1550 bp BamHI fragments which contain the length polymorphism were subcloned from the recombinant phage into pUC8 (4); the subclones are called pF and pS respectively. DNA sequencing and DNA sequence analysis DNA sequence was obtained using the chain termination procedure (7). Selected Haelll, Al-ul and Sau3a fragments of pF and pS were subcloned in M13mp8 and H13mp9 (8) as illustrated in Fig. 2b . The systematic DNasel deletion procedure of Hong (9) was also employed for sequencing of pS. The "universal" 15 base deoxyoligonucleotide dAGTCACGACGTTGTA (BRL) was used to prime DNA synthesis.
Nucleotide sequences were analyzed using computer programs developed in the Biomathematics Computation Laboratory at the University of California, San Francisco.
SI miclease experiments
Typical reactions contained 30mM NaAc, pH4.B, lOOmM NaCl, 3mM zinc sulfate, 4% glycerol, plasmid DNA at 40ug/ml and SI nuclease at 13 units/ml. Following 5 minutes of incubation at 37 degrees C, SI reactions were terminated by phenol extraction. The SI treated DNA was cleaved with restriction enzymes under standard conditions, separated by electrophoresis through agarose or polyacrylamide gels, and visualized with ethtdium bromide.
High resolution mapping of SI sensitive sites was performed as follows. Sl-treated plasmid DNA was incubated with bacterial alkaline phosphatase, and then end-labeled using T4 polynucleotide kinase (PL Biochemicals) and P-gamma-ATP (Amersham). The labeled DNA was treated with BamHI, and following electrophoresis, the B20bp and 750bp fragments of pF and the 620bp and 820bp fragments of pS were purified from the gel by electroelution, digested with HOMIII (Fig. 3b) or AIVLI (data not shown) and sized on urea gels containing 5% or 8% polyacrylamide. Markers for these gels were prepared by priming synthesis of M13mp9 viral DNA with universal 15mer.
RESULTS

Identification of a DNA length, polymorphism 5' to the human. ATIH structural gens
A systematic search for DNA polymorphisms in the ATtll structural gene locus was performed by hybridizing radioactively labeled insert from the ATTII cDNA probe, pAT3c, to Southern blots prepared by digesting genomic DNAs from a panel of normal individuals with different restriction endonucleases. The length polymorphism described in this communication was first observed as variability in the size of hybridizing fragments generated by BamHI digestion of genomic DNAs. In addition to the invariant 11kb and 5kb hybridizing bands observed in Bam HI -digested DNAs of all individuals, each sample also displayed a single 1450 bp band or a single 1550bp band or a doublet consisting of the 1450 and 1550 bands at reduced intensity (Fig. 1) . Additional data (not shown) suggested that the source of this polymorphism was a length heterogeneity rather than a sequence heterogeneity, since similar patterns of a fast (F), a slow (S) or both a fast and slow hybridizing band were observed in the 1.5 -2 5kb range of the blot for fragments produced by Avail, Mspl and SphI digestion. Furthermore, the pattern of hybridizing bands observed for a given individual was always the same with each of these four enzymes, and exhibited Mendelian segregation in family studies (data not shown). This suggests that BamHI, Avail, Mspl and SphI sites flank a DNA length polymorphism of about 100 base pairs whose allelic forms may occur in homozygous or heterozygous combination.
Cloning of allelic BamHI fragments containing the variable segments
A phage library of genomic DNA from human fetal liver (5) was screened using a human AT1I1 cDNA probe (3). Three recombinants containing genomic antithrombln 111 sequences were isolated and characterized by restriction mapping. Comparison of these restriction maps with whole genome Southern blotting results indicated that the cloned AT1I1 sequences were representative of the genomic arrangement in chromosomal DNA (S.C B. and J.F. Harris, unpublished observations). These studies also indicated that fetus from whom the liver was obtained was heterozygous at the locus of the AT11I DNA length polymorphism, since both the F and S alleles were recovered among the positive phage clones. The 1450 and 1550bp BamHI fragments to which the length heterogeneity mapped were isolated from the phage DNA by subcloning 6.4- Figure 1 .
ATIII DNA length polymorphism as revealed by Southern blotting experiments.
A blot of 5amJ?/-digested DNA from four, individuals was prepared as described in the Methods section and hybridized with J<i P-labeled insert of pAT3c Person a is homozygous for the S allele of the length polymorphism and individuals b and d are homozygous for the F allele. c is a heterozygote at this locus. Numbers in the left margin Indicate size of marker fragments in kb.
Into pUCB (4) . The subclone derived from the F allele was designated pF, and that from the S aliele was designated pS.
Nucleotide sequence of the polymorphic segments and flanking regions
The molecular basis of the ATIII length polymorphism was determined by partial nucleotide sequence analysis of the variably sized BamHI fragments (Fig. 2) . Fragments from pF and pS were subcloned into the M13 phage derivatives mpB and mp9 (8, 9) , and their sequence determined using the dideoxy chain termination procedure (7). The molecular basis of the length polymorphism Is not the simple insertion of a DNA element into the S allele relative the the F allele, but rather the presence of two different sequences (variable segments) at the same position 345 nucleotide9 5' to the initiating AUG codon. These variable segments are 108 (S) and 32 (F) nucleoUdes long and generate the 76bp length polymorphism observed on Southern blots. The S and F variable segments are nonhomologous whereas DNA from flanking regions of the two alleles is completely homologous for at least 151 nucleotldes in the 5' direction and at least 689 nucleoUdes in the 3' direction.
Although the F and S variable segments exhibit little similarity at the sequence level, they do share a common feature of secondary structure. Both have sequences of 9 (F) or 10 nucleoUdes (S) at their 3' borders which can form perfectly base paired intrastrand stem-loop structures with DNA sequences further downstream (see Fig. 2a and 2c). The 9 base sequence elements marked by solid underlines in Fig. 2a can associate to form a perfectly duplexed stem (#2, Fig. 2c ) at the 3' border of the F variable segment. The 10-nucleotide sequences underlined with double dashes in Fig. 2a are also inverted repeats which can mediate the formation of a stem-loop structure at the 3' end of the S allele variable segment (stem #4, Fig. 2c ). Inspection of DNA sequence in the region immediately upstream from the variable segments revealed the presence of elements that can form perfect 9bp (pF) or perfect lObp (pS) stem-loop structures at the 5' edge of the variable segments as well (see single broken underlines in Fig 2a and stems §1 and #3 in Fig. 2c .) Thus, intrastrand stem-loop structures may form at both ends of both of the nonhomologous variable segments which generate the F and S alleles of the ATM length polymorphism.
SI micleasB sensitivity of DNA sequences in the region of the variable segmeTiis
Numerous studies have reported that supercoiled DNAs containing inverted repeat structures are sensitive to SI nuclease, and that the SI sensitive site(s) are located near to the inverted repeats (10, 11, 12) . Fig. 3 shows the results of an experiment designed to determine if the most SI sensitive sites in pF and pS are associated with the intrastrand inverted repeats flanking the variable segments of the AT1I1 DNA length polymorphism. pF and pS plasmid DNAs were treated with SI nuclease, and then with restriction enzymes whose map positions have been established (see Fig.  2b ). Novel bands were observed when the DNA was pretreated with SI, and their size in various restriction enzyme digests (Fig 3a) localized the region of SI sensitivity to the area around position 105 (marked by a star in Fig 2b) . These SI sensitive sites are present in supercoiled pF and pS DNA, but not In the linearized plasmlds; the fragment patterns observed for DNAs which were first digested with Bamffl and then treated with SI nuclease were Identical to those from samples digested with BnmHI only (data not shown).
A final experiment more precisely defined the sites of SI sensitivity. pF and pS were cleaved with SI, and the resultant ends were labeled using T4 polynucleotide ldnase. Labeled fragments generated by digestion with BamHI were gel purified and subsequently treated with Alul or Haefll. The samples were subjected to electrophoresis and the distances from the Si sites to the Haelll and Alii sites were determined by comparison with coelectrophoresed dideoxy sequencing reactions of mp9 viral strand DNA primed with universal 15mer. Autoradiograms of the experiment using Hae/II (Fig. 3b) show that the major SI site consists of a bimodal distribution of frequently cleaved sites. Immediately 3' to the major sites, one observes a ladder of less intense bands Indicating cleavage at every other base. Lengths of SI-HOBIII fragments were determined to il nucleotide by comparison with the mp9 sequencing tracks. The bimodal distribution of SI sensitivity centers around position 100. Inspec- . Strategy used to obtain pF sequence is shown above the restriction map, and that for pS is below. Arrows indicate direction and extent of sequencing for each segment. Breaks in arrows Indicate residues missing from F variable segment relative to S variable segment. The star indicates the region of greatest SI nuclease sensitivity in supercoiled plasmids pF and pS (see experiment described in Fig. 3 .) Restriction enzyme sites abbreviated as follows: A, Alul. B, BamH I; H, Haellf; P, PstI; and S, Sau3A (C) Scale drawing of intrastrand secondary structures formed at inverted repeats flanking the variable segments
The F and S variable segments are represented by heavy black lines, and flanking regions by thin lines. Inverted repeat elements forming the stem structures have been marked on the nucleotide sequence In part (A). Stems 1 and 3 form from the sequence elements marked with single broken lines, and stems 2 and 4 from the sequences designated with solid underlines and double broken underlines respectively. Several nucleotide residues have been numbered for reference tion of the nucleotide sequence in Fig. 2a shows that position 100 corresponds to a single G in the middle of a long AT-rich region. The repeated dinucleotide CT is found immediately 3' to the AT-rich region in an area where every other base is preferentially cleaved by SI.
A region of lesser Si sensitivity was also observed (see Fig. 3b , track 4 at fragment length 236nt). Nuclease sensitivity in this region is again bimodally distributed The low point at the center of this distribution maps to about position 134. Position 134 corresponds to the G in the middle of the AT-rlch (8055) 15 nucleotide loop region which is located between the two Inverted repeats immediately 5' to the variable segment Junction point. TMabeled Sl-Haefll fragments were prepared as described in the Methods section and sized by electrophoresis through urea gels containing 5% (left) or BX (right) polyacrylamide. Size markers are 
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DISCUSSION
Origins of DNA length polymorphisms
Nucleotide sequence analysis has demonstrated that a length polymorphism upstream from the human antithrombin III gene is caused by the presence of variably sized DNA segments 345bp 5' to the translation initiation codon. These variable segments are 32 and 10B bp in length, and nonhomologous in sequence Consideration of nucleotide sequence data for other length polymorphisms suggests that insertion and amplification events are important mechanisms for producing this kind of heterogeneity. DNA length polymorphisms which evolved via insertion processes are characteristically flanked by direct repeats and their inserted DNA segments are nonhomologous with surrounding sequences. For example, the DNA length polymorphism near the rat prolactin gene consists of an i4Iit-like element flanked by direct repeats and is hypothesized to have been caused by an insertion event (13) Similarly, in the case of a bovine satellite DNA variant, the extra sequences of the variant are also unrelated to the rest of the repeat unit and are flanked by direct repeats (14) .
DNA length polymorphisms may also evolve via amplification processes. The sequence of extra DNA in polymorphic alleles which arise via amplification is related to sequences in DNA flanking the polymorphism. For instance, a variant of a satellite DNA from Bermuda land crab contains a fivefold tandem amplification of a 142bp sequence which occurs only once in the major repeat unit (15) . Detailed investigation of nucleotide polymorphism at the alcohol dehydrogenase locus of D. mslanogaster has also yielded several examples where local amplification of DNA sequence elements generates length polymorphisms (18) .
Nucleotide sequence analysis of the variable segments of the ATin length polymorphism and their flanking regions does not indicate whether the polymorphic alleles evolved via an Insertion or an amplification route. Neither variable segment is perfectly flanked by direct repeats, although several direct repeats encompassing gome variable segment and some flanking DNA were noted. Similarly, searches for homology between flanking sequences and variable segment sequences which have been suggestive of amplification in other systems (15, 16) were also negative. However, this ATin length polymorphism differs fundamentally from most described length polymorphisms and therefore may not have been generated according to the same types of mechanisms. In contrast to the case described here, the majority of characterized length polymorphisms are due to the occurrence of an extra DNA element at a specific nucleotide position in one allele relative to the other, rather than to the presence of dissimilar DNA sequence elements of different lengths at a given locus.
The discovery of two different, nonhomologous sequence elements In the two alleles of the ATUI length polymorphism we characterized raises questions about whether additional alleles exist in other Individuals. For example, are there actually a variety of alleles at this locus as has been observed for the length polymorphism 5' to the human insulin gene (result of presumed amplification events) (17) and for the highly polymorphic locus D14S1 (a putative rearrangement) (IB)? We believe that the answer to this question is negative. Southern blot experiments have been performed on BamHI digests of DNA from over 80 chromosomes, and the lengths of the hybridizing 1450 and 1550bp fragments appeared uniform at the resolution of electrophoresis through 0.8£ agarose. Moreover, an additional study confirmed that sequence homogeneity is maintained in the S allele, at least as regards a CTGCAG hexanucleotlde and its location relative to flanking PstI sites (S.C.B. and J.F. Harris, unpublished observations).
DNA secondary structure associated with polymorphic variable segments
Dyad analysis of the nucleotide sequences of pF and pS indicated that intrastrand stem-loop structures may form at both ends of the variable segments of both polymorphic alleles. The 9 and lObp stems illustrated in Fig. 2c are the only perfect duplexes of substantial length that can form in the 929bp of S allele DNA sequenced and the 843bp of F allele DNA sequenced. The absence of similar stems in 850bp of flanking DNA, and their apparently nonrandom location at the borders of both variable segments suggests that these intrastrand stem-loop structures may have played fin important role in the evolution of the length polymorphism. A role for hairpin-loop structures in nonhomologous recombination has been postulated on the basis of inverted repeat structures found at the E. coli attB and phage lambda attachment sites (19) .
Alternatively, the intrastrand stem-loop structures might function in regulatory processes The location of a pair of polymorphic, but conserved, intrastrand inverted repeats 345bp 5' to the translatlonal start of the ATHI gene raises the interesting (but highly speculative) possibility that these secondary structural elements may be conserved in the two allelic forms of the length polymorphism because they play an essential role in the regulation of anticoagulant biosynthesis. An interesting example of how inverted repeats function in gene regulation is provided by the metallothioneln system, where the presence of a stable inverted repeat structure is conserved at the same position relative to the TATA box for mouse and human genes despite overall nonhomology of their nucleotide sequences in the 5' regions (20) . Moreover, deletion studies have established that the presence of this inverted repeat structure is required for normal metal Induction of the mouse metallothionein promoter (21).
Functional roles have been postulated for Inverted repeat structures on the basis of their potential to assume secondary structures which would serve as recognition sites for other cellular elements. The formation of such structures is favored in negatively supercoiled, but not relaxed DNA. Supercoll-dependent SI nuclease assays can be used to determine whether the secondary structure elements predicted to form at Inverted repeats exist (10, 11) . These assays are subject to the limitation that they detect only the site that is most sensitive to SI nuclease in a given supercoiled molecule (since following cleavage, linearization occurs and causes the loss of less sensitive sites). SI sensitivity has been demonstrated in supercoiled plasmld DNAs containing inverted repeat sequences, and the cleavage sites have been mapped both to the loops (11, 24) and the stems and flnnlring regions (12) of the predicted cruciform structures.
SI nuclease experiments (Fig. 3) were used to probe for regions of DNA secondary structure in pF and pS, recombinant plasmids containing cloned allelic copies of the ATHI length polymorphism. The major sites of SI sensitivity do not map to the loop regions of the inverted repeat structures, but are btmodally distributed around an AT-rtch region centered at position 100. This region of maximum nuclease sensitivity is flanked by 6bp direct repeats which could mediate fluctuation between the alternative secondary structures illustrated in Fig. 3c . This model suggests that the observed supercotl-dependent SI sensitivity is caused by nuclease accessibility of the sequence 97-TTAGATA-103 in both structures. Similar structures have been postulated to form in an SI sensitive region upstream from the D, meltmogaster hsp70 gene (22) .
A region of secondary SI sensitivity, 3' to the region of primary SI sensitivity, is also apparent upon Inspection of the autoradlographs In Fig 3b. The pattern of cleavage In this region is again blmodally distributed, and fragment length measurements indicate that the center of the distribution maps to approximately position 134. Position 134 corresponds to a single G in the middle of the AT-rich (80% AT) 15bp loops formed from lntrastrand inverted repeats at the 5' borders of the variable segments (See Fig. 2c, #1 and #3 ). The discovery of SI sensitivity in the loops of these cruciform structures correlates well with principles of SI sensitivity prediction (24) . It is not apparent, however, why the nuclease sensitivity of these loops is substantially less than that of the 5' region which is flanked by direct repeats. Nor is It clear why Si sensitivity was not detected In association with the inverted repeats located at the 3' ends of the variable segments. Although one may argue that a large loop would destabilize postulated stem #4 (Fig. 2c) and perhaps prevent its formation, the secondary structure associated with stem #2 should actually be more stable than that for stem #1 (24) .
Inspection of nucleotlde sequences at the sites of primary and secondary cleavage suggests that base composition may also play a role In the generation of SI nuclease sensitivity. The troughs In the centers of both blmodal distributions of cleavage map to Gs which are surrounded on each side by a number of (As or Ts). The SI resistance observed at these Gs relative to the sensitivity displayed by flanking As and Ts suggests that the precise molecular architecture of the single strand nuclease sensitive sites may be Influenced by hydrogen bonding interactions or SI preference for specific nucleotide substrates
The DNA sequence separating the SI sensitive regions centered at positions 100 and 134 is unusual in two respects. This 34 nucleotide DNA segment Is rich In the repeating dlnucleotide (CT) and also displays unusual purtne-pyrimldine strand asymmetry (25 consecutive pyrimidines on the coding strand).
The SI sensitivity pattern in the region immediately 3' to the site of maximal nuclease sensitivity is characterized by a pattern of increased cleavage at alternating nucleotides. The DNA sequence in this region consists of the repeating dlnucleotide (CT). Basepalr slippage In homocopolymer tracts has been suggested as the basis for SI sensitivity observed near sea urchin histone genes (23) . This phenomenon, however, is supercoll independent and therefore cannot be considered the major cause of the supercoll dependent nuclease sensitivity detected next to the ATIII length polymorphism.
Regarding the possible effects of asymmetric purine-pynmidine distribution, the investigation of model polymers formed from dA-dT, d(AG)-d(CT) and d(Al)-d(CT) has shown that these asymmetric duplexes possess unusual conformational properties (25) . Therefore, one may speculate that conformational changes associated with purine-pyrimidine asymmetry might contribute to the nuclease sensitivity observed near the variable segments of the ATIU length polymorphism. Regions of striking purine-pyrimidine asymmetry have also been detected in SI sensitive regions adjacent to several Drosophila heat shock protein genes (22) , and the adenovirus major late promoter (12) .
CONCLUSION
We have shown that the molecular basis of a human DNA length polymorphism Is the presence of 32 or 108bp nonhomologous variable segments 345bp upstream from the antlthrombin III gene. Sequence analysis indicated that stem-loop structures can form from pairs of inverted repeats located at both ends of each variable segment. It would seem that the potential to form such structures at both ends of both variable segments Is not fortuitous, and one may speculate that these lntrastrand dyad structures are present because they played a central role in the evolution and maintenance of the polymorphic alleles, or because they participate in essential regulatory functions.
The presence of the postulated DNA secondary structures was assayed for using single strand specific nucleases In supercoiled DNA, the region of greatest nuclease sensitivity mapped not to the loops of the intrastrand inverted repeat structures, but to an AT-rich region which Is 5' to the variable segments and is flanked by 6bp direct repeats. In a small minority of molecules, SI nuclease sensitivity was detected in the loops of hairpin structures predicted to form at the 5 -border of the variable segments. SI sensitivity was never detected in association with the inverted repeat structures postulated to form at the 3' borders of the variable segments. SI nuclease sensitivity has been observed in the presence of many types of DNA sequence elements, including inverted repeats (10, 11) , direct repeats (32), AT-rich regions (11), dinucleotide repeats (23) and regions with purlne-pyrimidine strand asymmetry (12, 22) . Each of these factors is observed upon analysis of the nucleotide sequence around the SI sensitive regions located near the polymorphic ATI1I variable segments, and may contribute to generation of the observed secondary structures.
